Seagate® Dashboard

The Seagate Dashboard helps you publish content to social media sites and back up data to Cloud Storage. Seagate Dashboard software is optional, but recommended.

Install Seagate Dashboard

• Windows®: With your drive connected, double-click Seagate Dashboard Installer.exe on the drive.
• Mac OS®: With your drive connected, double-click Seagate Dashboard Installer.dmg on the drive.

For additional options for using the drive in Mac OS, go to: http://support.seagate.com/mac

Logiciel Seagate Dashboard

Le logiciel Seagate Dashboard vous aide à publier du contenu sur des sites de réseaux sociaux et à sauvegarder des données sur votre compte de stockage Cloud.

Le logiciel Seagate Dashboard est facultatif mais recommandé.

Installation de Seagate Dashboard

• Mac OS®: Une fois le disque connecté, double-cliquez sur le dossier Seagate Dashboard Installer.dmg du disque.

Pour obtenir plus d’options supplémentaires d’utilisation de disque sous Mac OS, rendez-vous sur : http://support.seagate.com/mac

Software Seagate Dashboard

Le logiciel Seagate Dashboard vous permet de publier du contenu sur des sites web de réseaux sociaux et de sauvegarder des données sur des sites de stockage Cloud. Seagate Dashboard Software est optionnel, mais recommandé

Instalación de Seagate Dashboard

• Windows®: Con la unidad conectada, haga doble clic en el archivo Seagate Dashboard Installer.exe en la unidad.
• Mac OS®: Con la unidad conectada, haga doble clic en el archivo Seagate Dashboard Installer.dmg en la unidad.

Para conocer opciones adicionales sobre la utilización de la unidad en Mac OS, visite: http://support.seagate.com/mac

Software Seagate Dashboard

O software Seagate Dashboard permite publicar conteúdo em sites de redes sociais e realizar cópias de segurança de dados em serviços de armazenamento em nuvem de Cloud. O software Seagate Dashboard é opcional, porém, é recomendado.

Instalação do Seagate Dashboard

• Windows®: Com a unidade conectada, clique duas vezes em Seagate Dashboard Installer.exe na unidade.
• Mac OS®: Com a unidade conectada, clique duas vezes em Seagate Dashboard Installer.dmg na unidade.

Para obter mais opções adicionais sobre a utilização da unidade em Mac OS, visite: http://support.seagate.com/mac

For additional options for using the drive in Mac OS go to: http://support.seagate.com/mac

Compatível também com USB 2.0.

De transferência mais rápidas. Para maximizar o desempenho, conecte seu disco ao computador com a porta USB 3.0 azul. O disco é also compatible with USB 2.0.

NOTA: O equipamento pode anular a autorização do usuário para o funcionamento desse dispositivo.

CAUTION: O equipamento pode causar distorção do sinal de rádio e TV. Para proteger seu equipamento, verifique as distâncias permitidas.

Para obter mais informações sobre os limites de radiação, consulte a etiqueta de aviso.
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For more information, review the videos on your drive (in the Video folder) or go to www.seagate.com/support/software/dashboard/

#1. Click to return to the Seagate Dashboard home page.

#2. Click to see how information and drive settings options.

#3. Click to see cloud information and account settings.

#4. Click to adjust software settings.

#5. Click to view Help.

#6. Click to back up your information automatically, wherever it changes or create your own backup plan.

#7. Click to share information on your drive with social media networks.

#8. Click to save social media content to your drive.

For more information, review the videos on your drive (in the Video folder) or go to www.seagate.com/support/software/dashboard/
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Seagate provides a QSG (quick start guide) for Seagate drives. The QSG is located in the Video folder on your drive. For more information, review the videos on your drive (in the Video folder) or go to www.seagate.com/support/software/dashboard/.
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REMEMBER to play back drive contents, backup your data, and then re-install/recover the drive before disposing of it or re-exporting it.

www.SEAGATE.COM

Customer service: 1-800-SEAGATE (1-800-732-4283)

To contact support, visit our Support pages for assistance with:

1. Installation:
2. Software settings
3. Cloud.
4. Backup
5. Help
6. Support
7. Warranty Information
8. Removal procedures for your operating system when
9. Contact Seagate Technology LLC for assistance with:
10. Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit
11. Increase the separation between the equipment and
12. Make use of the existing electrical circuit system.
13. Install or use the equipment in accordance with the instructions, may cause
14. The computer equipment and its associated digital devices, which has been tested and found to comply with
15. This equipment has been tested and found to comply with Class B limits for
16. This equipment has been tested and found to comply with
17. Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit
18. This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the following standards:
19. It is intended for use in the following countries:
20. The equipment will not cause harmful interference,
21. The equipment will not cause harmful interference,
22. To prevent interference, use shielded cables and
23. For more information, consult the instructions sheet published by the manufacturer.
24. For more information, consult the instructions sheet published by the manufacturer.
25. Make sure that the equipment is used in accordance with the instructions, may cause
26. For more information, consult the instructions sheet published by the manufacturer.
27. For more information, consult the instructions sheet published by the manufacturer.
28. For more information, consult the instructions sheet published by the manufacturer.
29. For more information, consult the instructions sheet published by the manufacturer.
30. For more information, consult the instructions sheet published by the manufacturer.